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TEMPERATE DESERTS AND
AFGHANISTAN AND IRAN

S -\\ BREC KLE

\I\I\ T\ PES AND GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBI.].TION

The deserts and semi-deserts south of the Amu-
D.ir'ra River can be likened to those in the north,
',,. hich u ere described in the chapter on the
Karakum Desert (Ch. 6 of this volume; Walter, 1974,

i9-6t. On the other hand, they also have affinities
lo the subtropical deserts to the southwest; that is,

rhere are large zono-ecotones existing there. The
deserts ofsoutheastern and eastern Afghanistan are

:urrounded by high mountains; thus, the zono-
ecotones lead to orobiomes. Deserts in Iran are

litosth lccated in vast basins, which, again, are
-Lrrrounded by mountains.

The region of concern here is delimited by
the Zagros Mountains (Tehran-Arak-Isfahan-
.\badeh-Neyriz) in the west and southwest and by
Zohary"s (1963) boundary in the south (approxi-
mately the line Neyriz-Kerman-Zahedan). In the
liltter area hot and cold deserts intergrade (see

\ ol. 12 of this Series: Evenari and Noy-Meir, in
press).1

The mountain regions in central Afghanistan
t Ghorat, Paropamisus and Hazarajat; see Fig. 10. 1,

1E.1F) are mostly semi-desertic and thus included
here. but the more easterly high mountains (Hindu
Kush. Nuristan, Safed Koh; Fig. 10.1. 4G) are

r.nostly excluded. The northern slopes of the Afghan
mountains (Fig. 10.1, 3D are covered by open
u'oodlands and shrub semi-deserts, but some of the
broad interior valleys are desertic (Fig. 10.1, 2G).

The southeastern limit is drawn where the first
slight influences of the monsoon climate correlate
riith open woodland vegetation. The boundary in
the northeast is arbitrary. The Oxus Basin
(Fie. 10.1, 1F) is desertic; it comprises the middle
part of the Amu-Dar'ya. In the north and north-
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west limits are the southern slopes of the Elburz
Mountains (Fig. 10. l, 4A) and their extensions to
the east, the Kopet Dag Mountains (Fig. 10.1, 4D).

The whole region can be subdivided into several

parts (Fig. 10.1) which might be tentatively classi-

fied as subzonobiomes, The central Persian desert

basins (Fig. 10.1, lA, 1B), the basins of Masileh,
the Great Kavir, Bidschistan, Tabas and Lut, are

connected with smaller basins (Fig. 10. 1, 2A, 2B),
those of Qom, Ardestan, Na'in, Bafq and Kerman
near the Zagros Range; those in the northeast in
Khorasan; and in the east the basins of Esfarayen,
the lowlands of Kal-Shur and Chusf-Shur.

Separated by the lower east Persian Mountains,
the basin of Sistan leads to the south Afghan
deserts (Sistan, Dasht-i-Margo and Registan). The
Dar'ya-Namakzar region leads to the northwestern
Afghan deserts and semi-deserts in the vicinity of
the Murgab River and its tributaries. East of
Selsela Turkestan, the lowlands of the Amu-Dar'ya
Basin (Oxus Basin) are located.

PHYSICO-GEOGRAPHICAL FEATURES

Geology

The geological history of the northern parts of
the area were touched on in the chapter on the
Karakum (Ch. 6). Derivation of the more iecent
relief pattern found within the basins and lowlands
is discussed there also. Some main features on the
geology of Afghanistan are given in several papers

l The northernmost date palms in Iran are growing in Torud, but
never bear ripe fruit.

Reprinted from Tentperute Deserts and Semi-Deserts, edited by N.E. West
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Fig. 10. l. The main regions ofthe Iran-Afghanistan area (in part from Scharlau, 1969; Schweizer, 1975). Desert regions: 1l : the Great
Kavir and other central Persian desert basins; /B: the Dasht-e-Lut Desert basin; 1C: Sistan and Dasht-i-Margo, south and sourhwest
Afghan deserts;1D-Registan, southeast Afghan sandy desert; -14:Karakum and adjacent desert regions; 1F:Oxus (Amu-Dar,va)
Basin.
Smaller marginal deserts and semi-deserts: 2l : basins within eastern Zagros Ranges; 2j| : marginal deserts in the basins of Ardestan.
Na'in, etc.; 2C:marginal desert in the Chusf-Shur Region;2D:marginal desert in the Esfarayen Basin; 2E:semi-desert in western
Afghanistan (Khorasan): 2G : desertic valleys and basins within Afghan mountains_.
Transitional hill regions, semi-deserts and lbwer mountain5 3l : plains and hills between the Zagros and Elburz Mountainsi JB: Kuh-
Rud Mountains in central lran; JC:Kuhistan and Zabolistan hill region in eastern Iran;3D:Khorasan mounrain region;
JE:northern slopes of the Afghan mountains and circum-Oxian hill region; JF:southern slopes and hills of Afghan mountains.
Mountain regions: 4A:Elburz Range;48:Zagros Ranges; 4C:eastern Anatolian mountains; 4D:Turkmenian and Khorasan
ranges; 4E: Ghorat mountain region in western central Afghanistan: 4F- Hazarajat mountain region in central Afghanistan;
4G: Hindu Kush high ranges; 4H: the Pamir high ranges.

of Kaever (1967a, b, c, 1972). The geological
mosaic and the stratigraphy of the area is very
complex and cannot be easily summarized in the
space available here. The reader is referred to
Furon (1941), Tromp (1954), Menessier (1961),
Hinze (1964), Wirtz (1964), Sröcklin (1968),
Wittekindt (1973), Blaise et al. (1971), Boulin and
Bouyx (1977), Conrad and Girod (1977), Lang
(1977) and Ricou et al. (1977) for details. Some of
the main factors will be given here for background
information.

The great importance of the Hindu Kush moun-
tain system, which was folded during the Tertiary,

is emphasized. The same orogeny applies to the
Elburz in Iran and some other ranges. Thus, the
present orographical picture of the area is chiefly
determined by high-mountain ranges of Tertiary
age. In general, they are dominated by crysralline
slates, gneisses and intrusives, along with some
Paleozoic and Mesozoic metamorphic senes.
Paleozoic and Mesozoic clay-slates and quartzites
are found in some other parts, as, tbr example, ih
the Afghan central mountains, in Ghorat and
Hazarajat. Limestones are also found in Ghorat.
Towards the margins of the mountains, the rocks
dip under talus and gravel, sand dunes and loess
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deposits. Silt and clay deposits characterize the
r lrious basins and surrounding deserts. Thick loess
deposits occur mainly on the margins of the foot-
hills of the Afghan mountain region and in several
parts of northeastern Iran.

Only in the highest regions of the mountains was
glaciation prominent in the Quaternary. According
to Bobek (1934), only the northern slopes of the
Elburz Mountains were glaciated within Iran. The
snouline might have dropped to about 1000m
belou' the present level during glacial periods.
Zohary (1973) believed that the rainfall conditions
rn inner Iran during the Pleistocene were not very
dillerent from those of today. There is not the
sli,ehtest evidence for assuming higher humidity
tiom the very few palynological data available for
Iran. The lower basins might, however, have been
somervhat less desertic than today (Scharlau, 1958).

The differences might have been enough for the
eristence of large inland lakes where sandy or clay
regions often with high percentages of soil salts
occur today. Vast areas were filled with gravels.

sand. and clay rnaterials during glacial and inter-
glacial periods. Because of the endorheic situation,
salts accumulated and are yet accumulating. The
lou'1ands, therefore, are often covered by salt
deserts on Quaternary deposits. Alluvial fans,
play'as and sand dunes with local loess coverings
are often mixed together. More details on geological
history and the periglacial situation are given by
Bobek (1961) and Pias (1911).

The monsoonal influence seems to have occurred
rather further to the rvest of the Kabul area during
the Late Tertiary and the beginning Quaternary
than today (Breckle, 1967). This can be concluded
tiom findings near Kabul of fossil Pinus roxburghii
and leaves of other trees in marl sediments. These
tree species are no longer growing in Afghanistan
but only in Pakistan and eastwards. The limit of the
Indian plate on Afghan territory was discussed
from a tectonic viewpoint by Carbonnel (1977).

Wright and Van Zeist (1963), Wright et al. (1967),

and Van Zerst (1967) provided data on the much
greater extension of trees in Persia during the
Pleistocene. but there are indications that the
climate during the pleniglacial was more arid than
toda.v. Palynological studies are in progress at the
Touran Research Programme (Spooner, l9l1),
*hich might give some ideas on the vegetational
history of the northeastern part of the Great Kavir.
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Hydrology

Rivers of the region are untamed (undammed)
mountain streams which discharge highly variable
amounts of water. With f-ew exceptions, they are
inland rivers, disappearing in the deserts or steppes
or flowing into inland lakes. The Zagros
Mountains. the Baluchistan and the Makran areas
discharge water into the Persian Gulf and the Guif
of Oman. A1l of central Iran is characterized by
several small and some large endorheic systems
(vast basins, called kavirs; similar to the North
African süolts with clay and salt swamps, or to the
American playas) (cf. Krinsley, 1970; Breckle,
1981a). The northern parts of Iran are drained to
the Caspian Sea, the greatest inland lake on earth.
The northern part of Afghanrstan is drained by
several rivers which partlyjoin the Amu-Dar'ya and
thus discharge to the Aral Sea. The Hari Rud and
the Murgab Rud disappear in desert oases and feed
large groundwater reservoirs (cf. p. 109) in the
Karakum. West, south and central Afghanistan is
drained by the Farah Rud, Khash Rud, Helmand
and Arghandab Rivers, which discharge into the
swampy inland lakes at the Afghan-Iranian border
(Hamun-e-Sabori, Hamun-e-Puzak). Only a small
section of eastern Afghanistan is drained to the
Indian Ocean via the Kabul and the Indus Rivers.

Climate

The entire Irano-Turanian area and almost all
Afghanistan has an extremely continental and arid
climate. The highly accentuated surface relief, the
great variability from year to year and the short
period of meteorological records impart an incom-
plete perspective of the climatic conditions. Some
of the data available are used for representative
climatic diagrams (Fig. 10.2). Additional sources
for climatic data are Bobek (1952), Adle (1960),

Ganji (1968), Sabeti (1969), Herman et al. (1971)

and Lalande eI al. (1974).In general, the climate of
the area resembles the arid climate of the adjacent
Karakum (Ch.6).

The monthly mean temperatures show high an-
nual fluctuations varying from 25" Io 28'C. The
absolute temperature fluctuations in some places
reach 70'C. Some stations in arid mountain basins
exhibit an absolute minimum of less than - 50'C
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Fig. 10.2. Selected climatic diagrams of the desert and semi-desert areas of Iran and Afghanistan. Data lrom Alghan Air Authorrtl . (The

climatic data are arranged according to the method of Walter and Lieth. 1960-1967 Walter, 197.1).
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(e.g., Shaharak, in Hazarajat); this type of climate
occurs also at Panjao (Fig. 10.2).

The area is characterized by the regular oc-
currence of frost days (Fig. 10.3). Only a few
transitional regions of both countries (e.g., Dasht-
e-Lut, or Sistan) exhibit less than thirty days with
minimum temperatures below 0'C per year (cf. Vol.
12, Evenari and Noy-Meir, in press). On the other
hand, from Dasht-e-Lut and from Sistan, there are
reported more than five days per year with an
average temperature exceeding 45'C and absolute
maxima around 51'C, similar to the conditions
shown by the climatic diagram of Zarunj (Fig. 10.2).

Diurnal temperature fluctuations are likewise
remarkable and characteristic of the continental
climate of the area. During the dry months they
often exceed 20'C. The daily temperature ampli-
tude can reach 50'C or more on the soil surface.

Precipitation varies greatly depending on the
elevation and geographic position of the area. Vast
areas have total annual precipitation of less than
200 mm yr 1 1fig. 10.4). In the mountains and at
their base there are zones with total precipitation

(rain and snow) from 200 to 500 mm yr- 1. Only at
higher elevations and on the exposed mountain
ridges (e.g., on north slopes of the Elburz and some
parts of the Hindu Kush) does precipitation of
more than 1000 mm yr I occur. There it falls as

large amounts of snow during the winter season.

The main period of precipitation is during winter
and spring in the north, ceasing some weeks later
than in the south. The summers are dry and hot;
autumn also is an arid season. Exceptions are the
non-desertic areas (northern slopes of the Elburz
and the monsoon-influenced area of eastern
Afghanistän), which are excluded from this chapter.

Of the meteorological stations with similar mean
annual precipitation, the more northerly ones re-
port more days with precipitation (Table 10. I ) and
many more cloudy days than the corresponding
stations located in the south. Heavy rainfall with
high surface runoff occurs more frequently in the
south than in the north.

The variability of the low precipitation in very
arid locations is remarkably high (Fig. 10.5).
Comparing the different amounts of precipitation

AN0AHAR{1000m)

i.....r..4
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F;g 10.3. Map of isolines of number of lays (d) per year with minimum temperatures equal to or below 0'C (from Breckle, l98lb).

T.\BLE IO.I

SLlme characteristics of and data from meteorological stations in Iran (I) and Afghanistan (A) (the location of the stations is shown by
.lbbrei'iations on the map, Fig. 10.4)

Symbol Elevation
used in (m)
Fig. 10.4

Days Days Duration Potential Annual
with with of sunshine evaporation relative
rain snow (h yr-t) (mm yr-t) humidity
(yr') (yr-') (%)

.\badeh (I)
Birjand (I)
Farah (A)

Qom (Ghom) (I)
Kabul (A)
Kandahar (A)
Kunduz (A)
\{ashhad

tMeshed (l)
Panlao (A)

Qadis (A)
Shahrud (I)
Tabas (I)
Yazd (I)
Zahedan (I)
Zaranj (A)

A
B

G

K
H
U
M

P

O
s

f

Z
R

27 10

I 280

I 370

900
1240
I 370

478

c.30

c.35

2l
c.45

54

3l
50

c.45

22

52

c.30
c. l5
c.20
c. l5
c.5

c. l0
c.5

0

c.5
l7
0

IJ

c. l0

50

24

c.5
c. z
c. 5

c.0
c.0

I 845

r460
660

928
r 800

1005

4Jf

985

c.3200
c.3 100

3320

c.2700
3 160

3470
2670

c.2900

2230
2840

c.3000
c.3400
c.3000
c.3200
c.3500

c.2300
c.2500

25',70

c.2500
I 570

2930
2t60

c.2000

I 030

I 630
c. I 800

c.3000
c.2900
c.2600

3040

c.4l
c.40

c.4('
c.+5

55

36

57

c.44

60

54

c.53

c.38

c.37

c.40

39
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Fig. 10.4. Map of isolines of total annual precipitation (mm).

diagrams are shown in Fig. 10.2; for further data see Table l0

of the rainy season yields a factor greater than 10.

The several dry years (from 1970 to 1973) cor-
respond with the arid period experienced in the
Sahel region of Africa. These contrast sharply with
the exceptionally rainy seasons at the beginning
and the end of 1974 (cf . Fig. 10.5).

The global radiation in all the desertic areas is
very high. Landsberg (1966) gives values of more
than 580 for the north Afghan lowlands, 670 for
central Afghan mountains, and 750 kJ cm 2 for
southern Afghanistan. The number of sunshine
hours per year gives a similar impression
(Table l0.l; Herman, 1965; Herman et al., l97l).

The relative humidity of the air is low, with
annual means around 507i or lower (Table l0.l).
Extremely low values ( < 5?;) have been recorded
by microclimatological investigations at many sta-

tions (Breckle, 19731' Mirwald and Römer, 1967).

It is obvious that evaporation is very high (Tables
10.1 and 10.2). Stenz (1941,1951) has reported an

annual evaporation of 2305 mm for Kabul; lven

Letters indicate position of meteorological stations for which climatic

(1933) mentions about 3031 mm. Despite the wide
divergence, both values confirm that evaporation is

many times higher than precipitation and higher
than the calculated potential evaporation values.r

This might be partly explained by strong kata-
batic winds dominating in the Kabul Basin during
the summer. Dry trade winds, the "l20-day-wind,"
regularly blow during summer in northwestern and
western Afghanistan and in eastern Iran. They bear
dust and heat and cause rapid migration of the sand
dunes in the sandy areas.

l These had been calculated by the formula of Ivanov (Herman

et al., 1971):

Epol :0.0018 (T + 25)2 (1oo - Rl4

where Epor. gives the monthly potential evaporation in mm, and

?" means the monthly mean temperature in -C, and RII the
monthly mean relative humidity of the air.
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'l 2mm 21.8" 34.4 mm

F:,s lt).5. Climatograms for 1969-1974 at the meteorological
ir,:iitrn of Zaranj (southu'estern Afghanistan). Numbers in the

-:fi:r ro\\ indicate annual mean temperature and precipitation,
: -:rbers belou the diagrams show year and amount of rain per

:*:r.\ !eason (fiom Breckle, l98lb).

Soils

Onll generalized descriptions of the various soil
r) pes or substrates will be given here. For more
details the reader is referred to Petrov (1945, 1955)

.rnd De\\'an and Famouri (1964). More details will
be given u'hen discussing the different vegetation
t\pes (see p. 28lff.).

Yast areas are covered by immature soils, derived
irom unconsolidated materials. such as gravel,
rocks or sand. The most comfiron categories

T {BLE 10,2

E'.rprrration (24-h values) in some Afghan desert and semi-desert areas (measured by
:3S::tration of an evaporation balance with open water surface)

(Zohary. 1973) are hammadas, serirs, regs, ergs,
nebkas, tekvr, sebkhas and salines - each in a

variety of forms.
The term hamntada in this review will be used as a

geomorphological term describing deserts with
rough, often strongly dissected rocky substratum.
The term serir will be used for stony deserts with
gravel, pebbles or small, usually rounded stones,
forming desert pavement. Sometimes the term reg
is taken as synonymous to seril, especially in
describing typical desert pavements with blown-
out sand. The regs often intergrade with ergs.

forming mosaics. The terms erg describes sandl
deserts with either moving or slightly stabilized sand
(Fig. 10.6).

Sand stabilization is created by either vegetation
growth or by soil humidity or by both. Big dunes

break into many, small sand dunes (nebkas) as

stabilization takes place. The term tak-vr is applied
to large, nearly level clay plains (see p. 52), which
are normally found at the end of a sedimentation
series, e.g., in deltas of wadis and rivers. Sebkhas
are clay pans in mostly very shailow depressions
developed by deflation. Both takyrs and sebkhas
are barren deserts incapable of supporting almost
any plant life. Salinity of the takyr soils is normally
low, whereas sebkha soils usually exhibit high
salinity throughout the profile (Fig. 10.7). These
are extremes. There are also intermediate and
intergrading geomorphological features known.

Almost all upland desert substrates and soils are

E.e\.rtlon Locality
nr (province)

Date Evaporation
(mm)

I -t,t(,t

I 9-u
i s00

9.4

8.3

10.9

I 1.0

19.7

6.9

8.8

5.1

14.6

10.8

16.3

12.4

+"0
+i0
330

r80

Dasht-i-Nawar (Ghazni)

Dragon Valley (Bamiyan)

Ab-e-Istada (Paktia)
Kabul (Kabul)

Jehile Puzak (Chakhansur)
Ali Moghul. Center (Jozjan)

Sar-e-Namak (Samangan)

Islam Chomgar (Jozjan)

Aug. 16.76
Aug. 17.76
Sept. 10, 76

Sept. 11,76
Aug. 19, 76

Sept. 6, 76

Sept. 7, 76

Sept. 8, 76

Sept. 23, 76

Aug. 30,76
Sept. 3.76
Aug. 8, 76

19.8' 43.7 mm

f$
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Fig. 10.6. Erg area in northern Afghanistan. Sand dunes partly stabilized wi th Stipagrostis karelinii, Calligonum and Haloxylon persicum

calcareous more or less throughout the profile
(Table 10.3). This property can be combined with
saline and/or sodic properties. Cemented (petrocal-
cic) horizons often develop in the soil profile (Salem

and Hole, 1969). The cementing compounds are

usually calcium carbonate, calcium sulfate
(Fig. 10.8) and salts of sodium (Figs. 10.9 and
10. l0).

Brown soils, sierozems, loess and loess-like soils
occupy large portions of the semi-deserts. These

soils are rather more influenced by hydration,
solution and leaching, than the desert "soils",
where mechanical weathering predominates be-

cause of deficiency of water. In both cases physical

factors predominate in the evolution of the surface

cover of the area.

Some soil types from Afghanistan were charac-

terized by Freitag (1971). Normally Aridisols
(sierozems) predominate. Halomorphic soils may
occur on various substrata, such as loams, loess,

and sands, but often they are limited to alluvial
lowlands and basins with very fine-textured parent
materials. The amount of soluble salts tolerated by

plants ranges between 0.3 and 3/"inthe majority of
saline soils (Zohary, 1973). In some cases, higher
percentages of salts have been found, but such
habitats usually lack plants. Saline soils may,
however, harbor quite a number of plant com-
munities and a rather rich flora, even with some

endemic species. This depends not only on the
amount of salts, but even more on the grain size

conditions of the soil and the availability of water.
In fine-textured soils evaporation causes losses of
water from rather deep in the proflle. Thus, de-
ficiency of moisture turns salines into a very adverse
habitat for plant life. The plants living in them, the
xerohalophytes, have to overcome both drought
and excess of salts (Figs. 10.9 and 10.11). Only
under more moderate climatic conditions (cf.

Breckle, 1976) is plant life possible.

Buringh (1960) divides the solonchaks of Iraq
into the following groups (a similar classification
can be applied to Iran and Afghanistan):

(a) Flooded solonchaks in shallow depressions,

flooded in winter, with a thick salt crust on the
surface.
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Aqina Ali Moghul

llo

279

90 100 lr0(.t pH 9.0 80 30 S (o) %caCq {^)
N

20 30pH g0 8.0 '1.0

meq kg-l 17m ECO 2@ O 200 500 m 1300 15m 1rco

Sar-e -Namak

(oi pH 9.0 8.0 7.0 | to 20 30 5 (o) %CacQ (r)

Fig. 10.7. Diagrams of ion concentrations and other features
varying with soil depth (S.-W. Breckle, unpubl. data).
Legend: I : soil from takyr plains near Aqina; B: soil from
sebkha depressions near Sar-e-Namak; C: solonchak from Ali
Moghul. The horizontal columns to the left indicate Na*
(oblique hatched) and K+, to the right Cl- (dotted) and SOI ,

expressed as meq kg-1 dry soil at soil depths 0-1, l-5, 10-20,
30-40, 60-70, and 100-110 cm. Additionally pH (dots to the
left), CaCO. percentage (triangles to the right), and soil conduc-
tivity (open dots to the right, S:Q ') are indicated.

Fig. 10.8. Overgrazed Artemisia semi-deserts in the hills surrounding Kabul, Afghanistan. Soils here are often protected by thick hard
lalers of limestone and gypsum crusts.
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Fig. 10.9. The northeastern margin of the Great Kavir, Iran, marked by the last occurring plants, some scattered Halocnemum
strobilaeum and Nitraria schoberi individuals.
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(b) Internal solonchaks with some salt concen-
trations in deeper parts of the soil (Fig. 10.7);
annuals and shallow-rooted dwarf-shrubs mav
grow successfully.

(c) External solonchaks, more saline in upper
layers and with a salt crust on the surface, but saline
throughout the soil profile (Fig. 10.7). (These ha-
bitats support several kinds of halophytes, varying
in degree of salt tolerance.)

(d) Solonchaks with a puffed or fluffy surface
layer, almost bare of vegetation in our areas
(Fig. 10.9).

(e) Sabakh soils with a high salinity and with
some magnesium sulfate in the permanently moist
surface layer. These soils are often densely vege-
tated (Fig. 10.10) by meso-halophytes reaching
water table, such as Tqmarix and Halocnemum.

Alkali soils or solonetz are rare in the area being
considered. They are alkaline, but normally do not
exceed a pH of 9.0. The vegetation is very sparse
(e.9., Camphorosm(t lessingii). Ecological factors

such as aeration, seasonality of flooding, organic
matter balance. water table movement and move-
ment of salt within the soil profile are probably
important. but need investigation.

THE VEGETATION

Natural vegetation types in general

Vegetation of these deserts can be best classified
according to substrate conditions because differen-
tiation of zono- and pedobiomes is next to im-
possible. Subdivisions can be defined according to
degree of aridity, floristic composition and life
forms.

The semi-desert vegetation is distinguished by
higher canopy cover and density, higher produc-
tivity and biomass. It can be classified, like desert
vegetation, with respect to substrate conditions or
by the dominant life forms.
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The following groups can be distinguished:

Halophytic vegetation
l. saline flats (almost bare of vegetation, soil with verv

high salt content)
2. euhalophytic vegetation (halo-hammada, on grave^,

sand, but mainly clayey soils)

3. mesohalophytic vegetation (less salt accumulation
within soil profile)

Gypsophilous vegetation (desert and semi-desert, often

with dwarf-shrubs, on gypsiferous soils)

Psammophytic vegetation (erg; on sand dunes and other

sandy areas)

Vegetation on loess (predominantly covered by semi-desert

vegetation rich in ephemerals)

Vegetation on scree, gravel, rocks (hammada, serir and reg)

1. desertic vegetation, non-saline (hammada)

2. semi-desert rcgions (Artemisra semi-desert, very com-

mon in the foothills and lower mountain regions)

3. shrubby semi-desert (onty in few, rather inaccessible

areas)

4. open woodlands (semi-desert with single, small trees)

VI. Mountain vegetation (in higher areas, normally above

3000 m)

1. sub-alpine cushion shrublands and semi-deserts

2. alpine semi-desert and stePPe

VII. Vegetation of oases and river margins (with additional

water supply).

Floristicso vegetation and ecology

The central Persian deserts
Vast areas of inner Iran are almost bare of

vegetation (Figs. 10.9 and 10.11). These are mostly
saline plains with soils of high salt content. The soil

is usually fine-textured. Despite the high number of
halophytic species, the associations have low diver-
sity. Associations are often monotonous and repeat

themselves over vast expanses.

Edaphic conditions in the surrounding regions

are characterized by decreasing salt content with
increasing soil particle size. Soils of this region that

have low amounts of soluble salts are termed
"glyco-hammada" by Zohary (1973). A better term

*

Wj{..tfry::ä- t"'. ;;d ,:".f'"S
Fig. 10.10. Halocnemum strobilaceum and Halosrochys caspica, together with some Seidlitzia rosmarinus, forming a rather dense mosaic

where hieh water tables occur at the northeastern margin ofthe local Kavir, Iran. The highly saline soil surface is very soft and rugose.

II

III

IV.
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would be "non-saline hammada". Zohary (1913)
called those regions with high soil salt content
"ha1o-hammada".

The sebkhas are often very saline in the center of
the basin. Halocnemum strobilaceum, together with
Seidlit:ia rosmarinus, dominate on the most saline
sites in these areas as well as in the Kavirs, in
eastern Iran, Sistan and in northern Afghanistan
(Figs. 10.9 and 10.12). These species grow on the
most extreme habitats - for instance, in Dasht-e-
Lut and at the margins of numerous salt pans of the
Kavirs. The vegetation of these regions is clearly
arranged according to grain size and distribution of
sait and gypsum layers within the profile.
Enormous areas occur in the northern Kavrrs
where Halocnemum strobilaceum, sometimes with
Seidlit:ia rosmarinus, is surrounded by a second
belt with Haloxy'lon aphyllum (Figs. 10.13 and
10. 14). Anabasis setiJera also occurs in places on the
fringe of the depressions. Aeluropus lagopodioides,
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Atriplex verruciJbra, Limonium iranicum, Lyctum
ruthenicum, Fortuynia garcinii, Alhagi and Salsola
spp. form a mosaic of communities on sites of
intermediate salinity and intergrade to semi-deserts
with Z-vgophyllum eur!-pterum (Figs. 10.15 and
10.16) or Artemisia herba-alba s.l. (Fig. 10.14 and
10.17).

Enormous portions of the saline flats are bare
of higher vegetation. Halostachys caspica and sev-
etal Tamarix spp. sometimes dominate near water
courses or on alluvial fans with lower water tables
(Figs. 10.10 and 10.18). Reaumuria fruticosa oc-
cupies dry, salty ridges (Fig. 10. I 9). The zonation at
the margins of the Kavirs in inner Iran seems to be

much more complex and variable than thought
earlier (H. Freitag, pers. comm., 1978).

Seidlitzia, Salsola dendroides, Anabasis seti/era,
H alo c har is spp., H a lo x y lo n s alic o r nicum, Re aumur ia
persica, Aellenia glauca, Alhagi maurorum were
reported from other parts of the Kavirs on saline

'"'r",tr.r"r:ryr,:r,: 
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Fig. 10. I I . An example of a smal1, hydrographically isolated plain with moderately saline clay surfaces at Shaq-e-Biar, northeastern Iran.
An open mosaic of halophytic annuals, dominated by Petrosimonia glauca. Cressa cretica, and especially Halimotnemis piliJbra. occurs
depending on flooding in early spring.
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Fig. 10.12. Halocnemum strobilateunt stabilizing small sand dunes on very saline soil, northeastern malgin of the Great Kavir, lran

Fig. 10.13. Haloxylon aphyllum community developing in wadis and along runnels. In undisturbed state they reach more than 3 m in
height; Touran Biospheric Reserve (northeastern Iran).
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Fig. 10.14. Schematic vegetation profile through the northeastern margin ofthe Great Kavir, Iran (Touran Biospheric Reserve), showing
derrsity and height of the vegetation cover (vertical scale approximately five times enlarged; the highest Haloxylon aphl'llum reaching
about 3 m).
Legend: A.a.: Artenisia herba-alba (s.1.): A.s.: Anabasis setüera: E.s.: Ephedra strobilacea: F.g.: Fortu)'nia gargini:
H.a.:Halor!lon aphrllunt H.1t.-Hultlrcmia persit'a; H.s.:Halocnernum stohilaLeum: R.f.:ReaumuriaJi'uticosa: S.r.:Seidlit:ia
rosmarinus; S.s.:Sa/so/a spp. (e.g. Salsola tomentosd, etc.); T.l.:Tribulus longipetalus ssp. mauopterus; Z.e.:Zygophyllum
euf I Dlerum.

St:l-ls

flats (Zohary, 1963). Tantarir spp., Prosopis farcta
and a salt-tolerant subspecies of Artemisia herba-
alba are found on disturbed sites (Frey and Probst,
1919).

Iranian desert vegetation has a particularly strik-
ing number of Tanterir species, about forty specles
for the whole of lran. Mobayen ( 1975) menrions f.
aphylla and f. macroL'orpa, as occurring with
Prosopis .\picigera, and Calligonum sp. on the mar-
gin of the more sandy and gravelly parts of the
Dasht-e-Lut. The center of Dasht-e-Lut seems to be
bare of any vegetation and might be a truly abiotic
region (Hallier, 1915, 1978).

Zohary (1963) found vegetal cover of less than
0. I 1.,, around Dasht-e-Lut. It consisted of only a few
Anabasis setiJbra, Salsola baryosma, S. dendroides,

Cornulaca leucantha and Tribulus longipetalus.
More to the north, he found these plus Suaeda
dendroides, Seidlitzia rosmarinus and Halorylon
aphyllum. A more detailed description and a vege-
tation map of the Dasht-e-Lut can be found in
Mobayen (1976).

The Kavir is a vast system of plains. Parts of it
have been under protection since 1964. This now
constitutes one of Iran's National Parks (Firouz,
1964). The Kavir National Park covers an area of
6094 km2 and has deserts, semi-deserts, dry steppes

and semi-desertic mountains, all within a mosaic of
plains and rocky areas (Vahedi, 1976) (Table l0.a).
Two trundred eighty-three species of higher plants
have been found in that area, more than 50-9,, of
which are annuals (Rechinger and Wendelbo,1976).
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Fig. I 0.1 5. Peneplains around the mountains (Touran Biospheric Reserve) in the background are covered by communities dominated by
shrubs of 21.'gophyllum eurypterarz which reach up to 1.5 m in height. On the slightly inclined pediment plains, Zygophyllum intergrades
with the Artemisia semi-desert.

Fig. 10.16. Community chalacterized by giant umbellifers (Dorema), withrn the Zygophvllum and the Artemisia community types
Several Sa/sola species also play a role in this vegetation mosaic around the Great Kavir, Iran.
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Fig. I 0. 17. Artemisia semi-desert in the foothills ( I 300 m elevation) north of the Great Kavir, Iran. Zygophyllum, Salsola and especially
P teropyrum are found near wadis. Some bushes of Launaea acanlftodes also grow within the wadis. Ungrazed parts of the ,4 rlenasia semi-
desert are characterized by a high percentage of grasses.

Fig. 10. 1 8. A water course where the accumulation of soluble salts is very distinct. In such places several Tantarix species are found, along
with halophilous Phragmites australis ecotypes (Touran Biospheric Reserve).
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TABLE IO.4

Principal vegetation types in Kavir Protected Region, Iran (Rechinger and Wendelbo, 1976)

S..W. BRECKLE

Type Soil pH Soil texture (i;)

clay sill sand scree

Dominant plant
species

Canopy heighl
(m)

Salt flats

Sloping grounds
next to salt flats

Stony-gravelly
upland

Sand dunes

8.1-8.7

7.9

7.9

1.52741.

0.5

0.5

Halostachys caspica,

Suaeda monoica

Seidlitzia rosmarinus
(Calligonum persicum)

Pteropyrum aucheri,
Zygop hy llum eur !pterum

Haloxl'lon aphyllum,
Haloxylon persicum

92

The family with the greatest representation is the
Chenopodiaceae (35 species).

A list of plant species from the ergs of the Kavir
National Park is given by Rechinger and Wendelbo
(1976). They stressed the remarkably rapid re-
generation of the vegetation of the sand dunes as

soon as grazing was stopped. The relatively high
number of different species in the floristic pool of
the area has apparently aided this recovery.

Other Iranian erg areas have been recently stud-
ied. Haloxylon persicum) H. recurvum, Halimoden-
dron halodendron, Calligonum bungei, Stipagrostis
plumosa and a few other grasses growing on sand
dunes have been reported (Mobayerl and Tregubov,
1970; Hallier, 197 5). Halorylon ammodendron was
also mentioned as being more characteristic of fine-
textured, more or less saline sorls with an attainable
water table (Walter, l91q Gig.10.l3). Whereas
Haloxylon aphylluml seems to be rather widespread
in Middle Asia, f1. ammodendron is restricted to the
Zatsan and Ili deserts, reaching Kashgar and Dzun-
garia, according to the flora of the U.S.S.R. Very
likely these two species are synonymous. Some
Russian literature applies the name H. ammoden-
dron to both taxa. H. aphyllum s.l. may form solid
stands. The so-called "black saksa'ul forests",
which are known from several localities in Iran,
have not been found in Afghanistan. The open
"white saksa'ul forest" of Haloxylon persicum is
more widespread, especially in reg and erg areas.
These communities are so intensively used for fuel
that individuals of saksa'ul occur as a shrubby
form.

Parts of the northeastern Kavir area are under
protection also. First called the "Touran Protected
Area", and later designated "Touran Biosphere
Reserve", it serves more or less as an area of wildlife
protection and for the scientific study of natural,
economic, historical and cultural influences within
that biome (cf. Spooner, 1917). The Touran
Biosphere Reserve has an area of 14 100 km2,
comprising vast areas of all desert and semi-desert
types.

A general example of the zonation at the nor-
thern margin of that area is given in Fig. 10.14.
There is much variability in this general zonation
depending on soil conditions. Sand dune areas are
relatively rich in species and vegetation cover. As in
similar parts of northern Afghanistan (see p. 297),
soils are sandier and have large members of the
genera Ferula (Fig. 10.20) and Dorema (Fig. 10.16).
These play a major role in vegetation dominance;
however, they do not flower every year. ln 1917
only Dorema aitchisonii was fruiting; Ferula foe-
tida, however, was represented only by many grey,
dry stems from 1976 (Fig. 10.20).

Chenopods dominate most communities on all
non-sandy areas with precipitation less than
150 mm yr 1. They exhibit the peculiarity of
flowering during the arid season and being active
during most of the dry summer.

I H. apht'llum and H. ammodendron were often treated as one

species. Today Russian taxonomists treat them as separate
species (see e.g., Flora U.S.S.R.).
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Fig. 10.19. An association of Reaumuriafruticosalypically developing on small ridges where there is a high amount of soluble salts in the
soil profile. A layer of salt powder is found below the shrubs due to the "pumping" action of salt glands of the leaves (Touran Biospheric
Reserve).
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A detailed description of the vegetation and lists
ofplant species occurrences are given by Freitag (in
Spooner, 1977') and Rechinger (1977). A few eco-
logy studies have been completed recently.
Population studies in Zygophyllum eurypterum
(Fig. 10.15) show a density of531 bushes ha-1 and
cover of 13.2%. Dimensional analysis ailowed an
estimate of an above-ground biomass of 2.58 t ha- 1

(Moore and Bhadresa, 1978) (Table 10.5). The
density of the smaller subshrub Artemisia herba-
alba in similar areas in northeast Iran was shown to
be 14 544 plants ha-' and its biomass was
l.45tha-1 (Bhadresa, 1977). The age of Zygo-
phyllum trunks ranged between 9 and 88 years.
Growth rings are very narrow (Fig. 10.21) but can
be used to gauge the past climatic trends in the area
(Moore and Bhadresa,1977 178). They indicate very
severe conditions in 1910 and 1911.

Chemical relationships, especially in relation to
soil salinity conditions, have been studied in the
Chenopodiaceae (Breckle and Bhadresa, unpubl.
data). A large set of species with different salt
accumulation and growth strategies occur within
the different vegetation belts girdling the Kavir
areas. Relative ion ratios distinguish classes of
response better than absolute salt contents.

Fig. 10.20. Ferula./oetida, a giant umbellifer, prefening sandy
areas within the Touran Biospheric Reserve within a variant of
the Artemisia community on sand soils. Sc/so/a sclerantha
andior S. leptoclada is also found in these communities.
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TABLE IO.5

Main plant communities in the Touran Biosphere Reserve, with estimated cover and biomass percentages

(partly after Freitag, 1977; Moore and Bhadresa, 197111978; Breckle, 1979)

S..W. BRECKLE

No. Community (ecotope) Area
(km')

Area
('r")

Planl cover Communitl
(i,;) biomass

(t ha 1)

0

L.O

L.O

2.5

2.0

1.6

1.5

2.0
1.8

1.0

2.5

1.2

4.)
0.8

6.0

0.5

3.0

5,

6,

l

barren Kavir

Z 1' g o p hy I lu m- S a I s o I a

a. Zygophvllumew)'pterum
b. Aellenia glauca

c. Salsola lomentos(l

Ar temisia-Amygdalus
a. Artemisia
b. Hypocl'lix kerneri
c. Ceratoides latens

d. Gamanthus ganrccarpus

halophytic
a. Seidlitziarosntarinus
b. Halocnemum strobilaceun't
c. Halostathys caspica

d. Petrosimonia,Cressa

Haloxylon aphrllum

Astragalus-Amygdalus

Calligonum

8400

5700

4500
120

70

I 900

800

600
350

100

1 500

800

250
50

30

750

100

70

/q <

30.9

27.6
0.65

0.35

10.4

4.J
3.3

1.9

0.6

8.1

+--)

1.4

0.27
0. l7

4.0

0.6

0.4

0

c.15

c.15

r'.10

t:.10

c. l5
c.l5
c.20

c. l5
c. 10

c.30

c.30

c. l0
c.50

c.15

c.40

r.5
c.20

Zarrine-Kafche (1917) reported three soil types
and corresponding vegetation types. arranged
along a catena in a more disturbed area west of
Tehran at Karaj (Fig. 10.22). His table 2, shown
here in shortened version (Table 10.6). shows some
peculiar and contradictory results. The potas-
siophilic Salsola iberica (: kali) contains only
0.77;K+. On the other hand, the sum of his
analyzed ions is about 27.5\. Ash content, how-
ever, amounts to only 5.3i'" in this species. Ionic
ratios show wide range of ion accumulation types
represented by different plant species.

Deserts and semi-deserts in north and south
Afghanistan
Calligonum and Aristida (Stipagrostis) cover

large areas of more or less mobile sand dunes in the
sandy parts of the Persian Desert, the north Afghan
desert region, and in the south in Sistan and
especially in Registan. Cover percentages vary
between 1 to l0?., and sometimes increase in larger
and stable dune valleys to 25u1o or more (Fig. 10.6,

Table 10.5). Thus, this psammophytic vegetation
makes a luxuriant impression when compared to
other types. Low salt content and good water

TABLE IO.6

Ash and ionic contents of a few species fiom a saline area south of Karaj, Iran; values are percentage of dry matter taken from Zarrtne'

Kafche (1977)

Species Ash Cl SO; P Ca2* Mgt* K * Na* CliS NarCa

Peganum harmala
Salsola iberica (: S. kali)
Salicornia herbacea

7.2

5.3

)./

0.8

9.6
10.7

A<

13.2

5.1

0.8

0.7

0.5

2.4

0.64
t.2

1.2

0.7

1.8

3.4

0.7

1.5

0.3

2.0

14.0

0. 18

0.7

1.9

0.1

l.l
u
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Fig. 10.21. Zygophyllum eurypterum bush in the Touran
Biospheric Reserve, Iran. Degradation separates the small
annual rinss of the wood.

conditions in the sand make this high cover pos-
sible. Floristic'composition in the north differs
considerably from the south (Freitag, l97l) and
from the Iranian ergs. Besides Calligonum comosum
and Stipagrostis pennata in sandy areas, the follow-
ing species can be found:

shrubs and subshrubs: Halorylon persicum, H. salicornicum,
Aellenia arenaria (Fig. 10.23), Calligonum persicum, C. tur-
kestanicum, C. intertextum, C. amoenum, C. microcarpum

perennials: Stipagrostis karelinii, Cyperus conglomeratus,
P e nn is e t um dit, i s um, Er e mo s t at hy s r e g e I iana (F ig. 1 0.2a)

annuals: Agriophyllum minus, A. latifolium, Euphorbia cheiro-

lepis, Cithareloma lehmanii, Cutandia memphitica, Horanin-
owia ulicina, Heliotropium arguzioides, Sterigmostemum
acanthocarpum, Diplotaxis harra, Isatis minima, Alyssum
Iinifolium, Sameraria elegans, Spirorhynchus sabulosus

geophytes: Carex physodes, Emimium alberti, Merendera
robusta-

The loess-belt in northern Afghanistan and in
some local areas of Khorasan with its rather

3,,

10

"l

r0.5 -r3.5%caCQ 10.5-13.5% 5.8-6.4% | 4.9-8.6%
cr- 0.04-0.05% 2.1 -3.3'1. 7.2-8.2'1"
SOa= 0.03-0.04% 1.9 -2,t'1. 2.1 -2.5'/.
Na+/Ca*' 0.5 - 0.6 7.9-11.2 t,,1 - t,l,

CI7SO4= 2-L 1,3-2.1 32-6
E.C. 0.4 - 0.5 21.2-28.3 139 - 153

Fig. 10.22. Profile through a gypsicolous and saline region south
of Karaj, Iran. On bottom are given some chemical soil
properties (Zarrine-Kafche,1977), in t ofsoil, dry weight basis.
(E.C.:electric conductivity mS cm '.)
Calcicolous zone with: I:Alhagi camelorum; 2:Peganum;
3 : Chrozophora tinctoria: 4: Fagonia spp.
Gypso-halophytic zone with: 5 : Seidlitzia rosmarinus; 6: Aelu-
ropus litoralis; 7:Salsola iherica; 8:Salsola incanescens; 9:
Limonium gmelini.
Halophvtic zone with: I0 : Salicornia herbacea.

Fig. 10.23. Aellenia subaphylla ssp. arenaria, a shrubby species

reaching more than 2 m in height, in the semi-deserts ofnorthern
Afshanistan.
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Fig. 10.24. Eremostachys regeliana, a perennial labiate, wilttng
rapidly in June. This is common in the regs and serir plains in
northern Afghanistan.

favorable physical and chemical soil conditions is

occupied by peculiar vegetation types. In most
cases, however, these areas are under cultivation.
The dominant natural life-forms are ephemerals.

Hemicryptophytes and geophytes occur too. Small
shrubs are rare, bigger shrubs are absent. Freitag
(1971) lists among others the following species from
loess sites in northern Afghanistari:

perennials: Poa bulbosa. Psoralea drupacea, and many
Astragalus species

annuals: Bromus scoparius, B. tectorum, and some olher Bromus

species, Vulpia myuros, Aegilops tauschii, Hordeum Ieporinum,

Erentopl'rum distans, Leptaleum filiJblium, Medicago radiata,

many Astragafus species, Diarthron vesiculosum, Diptycho'

carpus strictus, Arnebia grandifora, A. africana, Aphanopleuta

leptoclada, Isatis boissieriana
geophytes: Carex stenophylla, Merendera robusta, Emimium

alberti, some Gagea species, several ftzllpa species

A considerable number of grasses and Cyperaceae

are found as part of the loess-related vegetation.
Where the precipitation is a little higher and the

S.-W. BRECKLE

rainy season lasts until the end of May, the grass

vegetation cover on loess is rather dense and forms
steppe vegetation. This may be found around
Kunduz and Taluqan (east of Kunduz) in the
northeastern portion of the Afghan lowlands.

Very few ecophysioiogical studies have been
made on the deserts and semi-deserts of
Afghanistan. Phenology. succession. energy flow,
nutrient cycling and productivity also have had no
detailed study. Thus, only a few more general

remarks and observations can be given on ecosys-

tem processes in those deserts.
Because of the distinct seasons associated with a

continental climate, the spring flora is very con-
spicuous. The geophytes rapidly come to flower.
The major genera in order of blooming are'. Gagea

and Crocus, sometimes Anemone and Corydalis,
then Tulipa and Allium. In wet years many thero-
phytes develop. In dry years no seedlings appear.
The development of vegetation in spring is, of
course, highly dependent on the kind of snow cover
and melting of the snow during the early spring. In
most areas, especially at lower altitudes, the spring
vegetation dries up by the end of May. Most dwarf-
shrubs and the Chenopodiaceae keep active till
mid-summer or longer (Figs. 10.25 and 10.26).

During the long, hot and dry summer, vegetation
and habitats leave an impression of passivity with
grey and brown colors from wilted plants dominat-
ing the scene.

The psammophytic, and especially the halo-
phytic vegetation, is green and stays green later,
mainly because of some succulent species

(Haloxylon, Halimocnemis, etc.). }./trazar and
Breckle (1978) have studied ionic relations in
Chenopodiaceae from the northern desert and
semi-desert lowlands of Afghanistan. Soil salt con-
tent was found to have a great influence on the
occurrence of halophytic plant communities, but
the salt content of the leaves of individual plants is
rather independent of soil salt content. Among the
29 species from 18 genera that were analyzed from
northern Afghanistan, several types of halophytes
can be distinguished according to accumulation of
ions. Ionic balances between sodium and potassium
(Table 10.7) have possible systematic significance.
Ionic relations are, however, rather independent of
localities (Table 10.7 and Fig. 10.7). More data will
be available when further plant and soil sa,mples are

analyzed.
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Fig. 1 0.25. Semi-desert on sands and clay soils in northern Afghanistan. Various species of Sa/so/ a. Aellenia, Cousinia arc lhe dominants
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Fig. 10.26. Serir area in southern Afghanistan, near Delaram, covered wilh Halarchon vesiculosum and a few annuals
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TABLE 10.7

Ionic concentration (in meq l-1 ofcell sap) in Chenopodiaceae from northern Afghanistan. Septernber 1976.

n: number of specimens analyzed (Mirazai and Breckle' 1978)

Species Ionic concentration lonic ratio
(Na*iK')

N cl- qa)2Na

Aellenia subaphy"lla ssp. drenarn
Agriophy I lum I at ifo Iium

Anabasis eriopoda

Anab asis tur ke.s tanica

Arthrop h1' tum lep toc ladum

Gamanthus comnlixtus
H alinot nemis mo I lissima

Halocharis afghanit'a

Holocharis hispida

H o I ocnemum st robilaceum

Habrylon persicum

Salsola longist),losa

Salsola orientalis
Salsola paulsenii
Salsola richteri
Salsola sclerantha
Seidlitzia rosmurinus

1

I
I

I

3

2

5

2
/
1

3

2

3

I

3

7

3

I 280

/-)
l 430

l9l0
170

2120
I 660

1920
2600

I 870

290

I 430
2560

7

660

2470
I 540

335

440

210

280

510

150

120

210
310

120

450
140

150

690

580

450

180

175

155

300

500

ll0
950

760
530

580

1 680

130

750

140
175

120

2200
180

60

33

27

26

55

l 160

590

850

I 250

53

65

290
720

-)L

36

580

83

3.8

0.052
6.8

6.7

0,3 3

14.0

13.6

7.0

15.2

0.65

10.2

5.7

0.01

1.1

5.5

8.3

Fig. 10.27 is an example of the microclimatic
data taken during late summer in this region. High
temperature fluctuations and high evaporation ca-

pacity are clear. The sandy soils exhibit a rather
high amount of insolation. Temperature fluc-
tuations at the soil surface amount to more than
40' , but are almost absent at a depth of 20 cm in the

soil. The leaf temperature allows for a typical two-
peaked transpiration curve with stomata closure

durins mid-dav hours.

Fig. 10.27. Daily course of some microclimatic patterns rn a

Hubrtlott Culligonunt communitl. within a mosaic of reg and

sebkha (S.-W. Breckle. unpubl. data). The data shown are as

lollows (upwards):
A. Evaporation, in ml h r. rneasured by Piche evaporimeters.

with green filter paper, 3 cm /, I m above-ground: in mm,

measured by an evaporation balance. with open water surface.

B. Water vapor saturation deficit (expressed tn torr.). calculated

from air temperature and relative humidity (r.h.) values. C.

Wind: integrated velocity of air. expressed in km per 30 min'

measured by a propeller anemometer. D. Light intensity (lux).

measured by photo-resistance.E. Temperatures of dillercnt soil

depths, 50 cm,20 cm, l0 cm, and sandy soil surface (0.1 cm)'

registrated by NTC-miniresistances. Temperatures of air (psych-

rometrically) and of the leaf surläce ol Salsola rithteri. F

Temperature difference between air and leaf temperature of
Salsola rithteri. G. Relative humidity (determined psychrometri-

cally in 'i;).
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Fig. 10.28. Salsola brachiata, a rare species in inner-mountain
arid valleys and continental small n.rountain basins in central
Afghanistan. This specimen was near Bamiyan, 2700 m eleva-

tion. In rhe background at this hammada locality is Anabasis

macroplera.

Desertic mountain valleys and small basins
Semi-deserts and deserts develop in some isol-

ated mountain basins because of rain-shadow ef-
fects. This phenomenon can be observed in several
great mountain regions on earth, such as the Andes,
the Himalaya and the Karakorum. It can also be
observed within the Hindu Kush. It is called the
"Trol1 Effect" (Troll, 1951; Schweinfurth, 1956;

Breckle, 1973). In Hazarajat (near Bamiyan), in
Ghorband Valley, in some valleys in the central
Afghan mountains, and north of the main range of
Hindu Kush, this phenomenon is dominant. The
soils of these valleys are often rich in gypsum.
Stands of Salsola maracandica (Freitag, 1971),

some other Salsola species (Fig. 10.28), Anabasis
macroptera (Fig. 10.29), Arthrophytum lindbergii,
A. pallidiflorum, or Artemisia and Acantholimon
species develop.
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TABLE 10.8

Above-ground biomass (kg ha ') of semi-desert species on
slightly saline clay in central and east Afghanistan

Dasht-i-Nawar (3110 m) near center of basin

Polygonunt sibirtcum stp. thuntsonii
Crypsis aculeata
Ar temisia mac roce p hala

C ham ae ge r o n o lig o c e p ha lum
Frank enia pulve rulen ta

Gentiana minutissima
G e nt ian a k auJJ manniana ssp. aJ g han ica

Total

Ab-e-Istada (1970 m) outer vegetation belt with
desert

Artemisia kurramensis
Atripler turcomenica
Spergularia nrarina
Halogeton glomeratus

Frankenia pulverulenta

Aeluropus littoralis

Total

Ab-e-Istada (1970 m) inner vegetation belt with
solonchak

Spergularia marina
Ar te ntis ia kurramensis

Atriplex turcomanica
Halogeton glomeratus

Fr ank en ia pulverulent a
Halocharis t'iolacea

Total c.l2l0

These localities characteristically show extreme
climatic conditions" The daily and annual tempera-
ture fluctuations are very great. The temperature at
the soil surface on most days reaches freezing early
in the morning. The absolute minima in the winter
are very low (see Fig. 10.2, climatic diagram Panjao).

In some places transitional to the sub-alpine
thorny dwarf-shrub semi-desert and on extreme
gypsicolous semi-desert, the Artemisia-Kras-
cheninnikovia community is developed. Ephedra
procera and t. intermedia and Camphorosma les-

sjnC4!?y$r qlsoclates on such sites (Fig. 10.30).

Other companion ggnera are Acantholimon, Acan-

thophyllum, Astragalus and Cousinia (Fig. 10.31),

Arthrophytum lindbergii, Polygonum pqtulum and
Thevenotia persica occrrr on fine-textured soils with
some halophytic components (Fig. 10.32) according
to salinity and/or alkalinity. Floristic composition

72.8

3t.2
1.7

t.2
l.l
0. l4
0.03

c. ll0
Artemiriia seml

2690
146

17.6

6.8

4.7

t.7

c.2860

Spergularia on

795
241
142

16.9

13.7

2.1
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Fig. 10.29. A heavily grazed Anabasis mocroptera, typical of intermontane basins (Bamiyan, 2700 m)

Fig. 10.30. Camphorosma lessingii, a cushion-forming chenopod, found sometimes on sands, but more often on fine-textured and more
alkaline soils in mountain regions (Bamiyan, 2700 m).

ii,r$
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Fig. 10.31. Ephedra intermedia, a major species of a genus widely
distributed in deserts, semi-deserts and high up into the moun-
tains. ,'. intermedia is largely found in Artemisia semi-deserts,
but is in sub-alpine spiny cushion vegetation too (Band-i-Amir,
Central Afghanistan).

and the above-ground biomass are exemplified in
Table 10.8 (S.-W. Breckle, unpubi. data). The
above-ground biomass is very low, but there is
probably several times more below ground. Phyto-
mass is much higher at the Ab-i-Istada region. This
is a more easterly location at lower elevation. The
shallow basin there is mainly surrounded by an
association dominated by Artemisia (Table 10.8).

A r t e mi sia semi-deserts
Hilly regions have semi-deserts on stony sub-

strata dominated by Artemisia (A. "herba-alba"
aggregate) (Figs. 10.7, 10.16). In northern
Afghanistan (Breckle and Unger, 1977) and north-
eastern Iran they intergrade with communities
of giant umbellifers, such as Ferula foetida
(Fig. 10.20), F. badrakema, F. narthex, and Dorema
aitchisonii (Fig. 10.16), or Zygophyllum eurvpterum
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(Fig. 10. 15) and Pteropyrum auc'heri. Many annuals
(trigs. 10.30, 10.34) and small shrubs llke Salsola
ar b us cul a, Kr as c heninnik o v ia ew e r smann ian a, S c ar i-
ola orientalis, Gaillonia brugieri, Dendrostellera
lessertii and Pulicaria crispa, perennials like Eremo-
stachys regeliana (Fig. 10.2a), graminoids bke Stipa
barbata and Carer physodes , and geophytes such as

Iris songarica, AlliuntJibrosum and A. caspium also
occur there.

Several Artemisia species seem to form separate
associations. Despite the fact that Artemisia is a
very important and often dominant genus, we lack
a taxonomic treatment of it for this region.
Different Artemisia communities can also form
mosaics with the open shrub and woodland com-
munities on the mountains.

Many of the non-saline hammadas are domi-
nated by Artemisia spp. They occur in so many

Fig. 10.32. The vast basin of Dasht-i-Nawar in central
Afuhanistan (31 l0 m elevation) has a mostly saline-alkaline soil
and heavily grazed vegetation composed of Artemisia macro-
cephala, Cr1'psis aculeata, Halocharis yiolacea and Polygonum
sibiricun.
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Fig. 10.33. A river oasis within the arid foothills (serir plains) covered by Artemisia semi-desert in the Logar Valley south of Kabul

communities of the central Persian basins and
plateaus and surrounding hills and mountains on
into Afghanistan (Fig. 10.7) that the vegetation of
most areas can be termed Artemisia semi-desert
(Artemisietea). Perennial grasses must have been
once much more common or even dominant in the
original composition of most of these communities
(Zohary, 1973). Grasses are now almost lacking
altogether, except in places inaccessible to grazing. I

The original steppe areas must have been much
more widespread. Considerable portions of the
open woodlands have also been degraded to
A r t em i s i a semi-deserts

H ult hemia, Ac hil le a s ant o lina, A c an t ho I imo n t run-
catum, Haplophyllum robustum, Stipa lagascae and
Launaea acanthodes are commonly found within the
Artemisia semi-desert in western and northern tran.
Some of these specres are found occasionally in
Afghanistan. Semi-ruderal weeds, such as Peganum
harmala, Alhagi, Prosopis farcta, Goebelia alopecu-
roides and Glycyrrhiza glabra, arc rapidly expanding
near cultivated areas.

Despite the fact that the main towns, villages and
many cultivated areas are situated within the
Artemisia semi-desert (Fig. 10.33), very littie has
been done to investigate the ecology of dominant
species in both counlries.

Bhadresa (1911) gave a value of 1.45tha i
above-ground biomass for Artemisia herba-slba
communities in northeastern Iran, McArthur et al.
(1976) reported that total atrove-ground dry matter
at the beginning of winter at Dasht-e-Hamdamab,
northeast of Kohsan (Herat Province) ranged from
almost negligible on scalded areas to 4.5 t ha-1 on
the best sites. Woody stem parts amounted to
2.26tha 1, branchlets to l.l4tha-1, new leaves

0"43tha-1 and other plant species 0.062tha r.

Total vegetal cover varied from nil b 6A\".

1ln enclosures within the Zygophlllum andthe Artemisla semr-

deserts in the Touran Biosphere Reserve in northeastern Iran,
after only eighteen months' protection the percentage ofgrasses
had visiblv increased.
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TABLE IO.9

Sonre ecophysiologically important characteristics of the three therophytes Diurthron
tt,,situlct.srrttt. Stabiosa olirieri and Zi:iphctra tenuior lrom the cool semi-desert in eastern
Kabul basin (1800 n elevation) during Ma1' and June (end of rainy season)

May 8 May 20 June I June 10 June 16 June 28Datc

Soil uater ("-,, dr1' basis) 10.0 9.6 4.5

Plant rlater content (cl,, dry matter)

Diurthron re.siculonmt 332 318 211

Stuhiosa olivieri 249 240 l8l
Zi:iplnra tenuior 219 200 107

Osmotic potential of cell snp (bars)

Diurthron tesiculo.sutrt -11.5 -11.1 -16,9
Stubiosu olivieri - 12.1 - 1 1.0 - 17 .5

Zi:iphora tenuior - 10.4 - 11.9 - 14.5

Degree of scleromorphism (ratio: crude fiber,'protein)

Dlorthrort t't'situlosurtt 0.38 0.39 0.96

Stabiosu olit'iui 0.90 1.10 2.0

Zi:iphoru tenuior 1.92 2.64 3.56

Total content of sugars ('1,, dry matter)

Diartlron t'esituktsum 7.8 7.2 6.1

Stabiosu olit'ieri 3.3 3.6 3.4

Zi:iphora renuior 2.8 3,8 5.9

Content of slime materials ('1,, dry matter)

Diurthron yesitulo-ttnt 7.0 6.0 4.2

Total content of lipids (i,;, dry matter)

Dicu thrott yesicuIo.sunt

Scabiosa oliyieri
Zt:iphoru tenuior

3.8 4.t 4.3

24.1 20.0 18.7

2.8 3.2 3.4

+. J 1.0 1.2

181 142 128

172 108 9l
36 6.6 4.1

*22.8 ,76.7 -22.0
- 18.5 -20.9 -27.0
-21.1 - c.45

1.22 1 .25 2.13

2.i 3.0 4.8

3.84 4.0 4.1

6.3 6.1 3.1

3.8 4.0 4.6

2.5 1.6 L5

A15.0

4.6 6. I 5.3

18.4 18.9 19.3

4.4 3.6 3.5

A few data on the ecological behavior of three
annuals (.Diarthron resiculosum, Thymelaeaceae;
St'abio.ga olivieri, Dipsacaceae: and Ziziplnra te-
nuior. Lamiaceae) are availabie from the vicinity of
Kabu1. The Russian observation IhaI Diarthronhas
an active life throughout the whole arid summer
could not be confirmed for Afghanistan (Breckle,
1971b). Allof these therophytes wilted by the end of
May shortly after rains ceased. The osmotic poten-
tial of cell sap and carbohydrate content change

rapidly (Table 10.9). It is bbvious, however, that
these three annuals belong to different subgroups
with dilferent physiological behaviour (Breckle and
Kull. 1973). Diarthron under drought stress yel-
lous. contains appreciable amounts of slime (the
other two species none), and the osmotic potential
of cell sap increases again (probably by starvation;
Table 10.9). Sc'abiosa seems to use lipids as storage
material and thus is able to prolong activity and

produce relatively more seeds (Kull and Breckle,
1975). Despite its containing essential oils,
Ziziphora wilts most rapidly in June. Other plants
with thin, but long tap-roots stay alive much longer

- for instance, Astragalu,s tribuloides or Cerato-
carpus utriculosus.

To further exemplify the Artemisia semi-desert, a
transect through a small ravine will be described. It
was located on the western slope of Korough Koh,
south of Kabul, between hills and ridges of marl
and limestone rock. It included broad areas of loess

and sand. Some of the areas had been under
cultivation by dry-farming and primitive run-off
irrigation. Many areas were heavily eroded. One of
the smaller ravines was studied and soil conditions
anaiyzed along a profile from south to north
(Fie. 10.34 A-E).

The density of vegetation (Fig. 10.344) was
highly variable. The most common weed, occurring
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Fig. 10.34. Profile (north south) of some ecophysiological data
through a small ravine south of Kabul, west slope of Korogh
Koh (2100 m elevation) (Sept. l, 1967). A. Cover percentage of
vegetation at different spots. B. Soil pH at diff'erent spots and
depths. C. Water content and dry matter of individuals of the
anntal Ceratocarpus utriculosus (Chenopodiaceae). D. Total
nitrogen content of Ceratot'arpus and of soil in two ditferent
depths (dry weight basis). E. Changes in total nitrogen and
organic carbon content during a ten week incubation period.
incubation of soil (10 cm depth) at 35 C and l5'i.,, soil humidity.

S.-W, BRECKLE

almost throughout the transect. was the annual
Cerutoc'ctrpus utrit'ulosus. This was green and active
on September L In the ravine on Sites B and C.
Alhagi was dominant, on Site D, Cousinia de-
currens; on Site E, Perovskia atriplici/blia, Alhagi
and Hertia intermedia wtlh Brontus dantoniae and
other grasses formed dense patches of vegetation.
Here high dry matter values were lbund for
Ceratocarpus (Fig. 10.34C) but not correlated with
the plant water content.

On Site F, Sc'cu'iola orierttalis dominated. On Site
G irnd on the Area Z of the upper plain, Hertia
int e rm e cl ia, S t ac h.l'.s p tu't' if or o, B o i s s i e r a s q uo r r o s u,
Diarthron resi(ulo.\um and Artentisid species occur-
red. On the shady Site 11 some alkaline serlt crusts
(carbonates and sulfates) were found with a pH of 9
near the soil surläce (Fig. 10.34B), and a rather
dense. spotty vegetation of Alhugi^ Ephedro,
Lac'tut'u, Astragolus psilat'ontltLt.s. Ac'antholinton,
etc. On Site K a few Leucopou kuratayica tussocks
and Trichotlesnta irtt'crrtuni were tound growing.
wrlh A s t r a g a I u s p.s i I ac an t h u s ^ P o l.t' g otlum p ar o n!- -

chioides, Hertia. several annual Astrugalus spp.,
Scorzonera, Iri.s. f,renturus per.sic'us, Gttgea, eIc.,
and a few cushions. llke Gaillonia (Fig. i0.35).

The total nitrogen content of the soil was rather
low (Fig. 10.34D). but that of Ceratocarlru.r was
high. The C1N ratio in all soil samples was about 6.
The microbial activity in the diflerent soil samples
varied along the transect (Fig. 10.34E). Some
samples showed distinct decreases in carbon and
nitrogen content when incubated at 35'C and
constant moisture (l5ll"). In other soil samples,
however, almost no activity could be detected -for instance, Sites I or F (S.-W. Breckle, unpubl.
data). Further studies on microbial activitv are
strongly needed.

There is almost no information on the role of
micro-organisms within these desert and seml-
desert ecosystems. Soil microbial activity is 1ävored
within the neighborhood of ant hills (Catagll,phis
bit'olor)rnthe Artenu.ria semi-desert south of Kabul
(Dasht-e-Khoshi, 2400 m; Breckle, l97la). Pre-
liminary soil respiration measurements have
shown very low values for evolution of
carbon dioxide (S.-W. Breckle, unpubl. data). It has
to be assumed for the time being that a similar
microflora to those studied in Uzbekistan (Ch. 6)
occurs on these takyr soils. As lor the other regions
it must be kept in mind that the relatively short

T_]I].m[|TlM
pH70 7.3 '1.6 7.9 82 85 8.8 9l
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Fig. 10.35. Gailfttniamacrantho,asmall cushion-plant, common in the eastern parts of Afghanistan within Ihe Artemisia semi-deserts; a

rubiaceous subshrub normally heavily grazed.
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humid season in late winter and spring is the only
time when rather good conditions for development
of fungi, bacteria, and blue-green and other algae
prevail.

Semi-desert open woodlands
Semi-desert shrub communities, with or without

small trees, have been described from several parts
of the area. A transitional belt of communities
dominated by Amygdalus eburnea and A. eriocladais
distinctive of the foothills partly girdling the central
Afghan mountains (Freitag, 1971). At higher alti-
tudes this shrubland is replaced by xeromorphic
open woodlands, dominated by Pistaciq atlantica.

Communities dominated by Pistacia atlantica
form a broad belt from the Hari Rud Valley along
the mountains of southern Ghorat and Hazarajat
up to the eastern border of Afghanistan (Fig. I 0.36)

at elevations between 1000 and 1900 m. At lower
elevations, P. khinjuk may co-dominate. The shrub
layer of this semi-desert woodland is formed by
some Amygdalus spp., Astragalus mokurensis,
Convolvulus leiocalycinus, Ephedra spp., and nu-

Fig. 10.36. Some of the last remnants of arboreal vegetation,

trees of Pistat'ia atlantico ssp. t'abulita with strong trunks
(mistakenly named Pistacia vera in Walter, 1974, fig. 196), in

open woodlands on hills in the vicinity of Kabul, 2000 m

elevation. This is a characteristic example of "ziarat" vegetation

at holv olaces.
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merous dwerrf-shrubs like C'ousinia stot,k,rii
(Fig. 10.37). Astrugalus^ Gaillonie^ Stric,ftr.s tri-
tterri.t. mant,lt cttttltt,lin,,ttr u1d A(.(uÜltolilrrllunr
specles: some geophytes and many annuals occur in
the louer untlelstolv.

The Pistctcia belt in northern Afghanistan is
dominated by P. r,era and lacks the transitional
shrub semi-desert with smaller Antl'gdalus. Thts
Pistacia vera semi-desert open woodland type has
a more moderate climate and extends into north_
eastern Iran, east and northwest of Mashhad. The
tree cover may reach up to 401,, on lävorable sites.
Freitag (1971) reports the following main species
from the northern slopes of the Afghan mountains:

trees: Pista(io lera (often protectcd for pistachio nut pro_
duction). Antygdulu.s hucharita. Certis gril/ithii (onl,,.' in rhe
northeast)

shrubs and subshrr.rbs: Am.t gtlolus sV'inosi.ssintu. Cerirstt.s bif'ron.s.
Rosa spp.. Colutea grctcilis. Eplrcdra ciliutu, E. internkdia
(Fig. 10.31). Artillti.rio spp.. Atuntlutliniol spp.

perennrals: Cou.sirtiu raddeun. (. pseudontollis. C. unbrosa.
H e I ic hr t sttrtt p I i ( ü t |ot1. P h I oni.s hur' |rur i t. u. C h ue t o I inut n -; og_

dianum, Codonocephalum grande, Saltia ltero(al.r.x, Sole-
nant hus t ur k e s tanic{tus

geophyte,s: C'orex stenopllrlla. Erenutrus huthuritus. E. ol,qae. E.
regelii. [:ngernia trisphuera. Bellelalia atroriolatctt.
Bongordia t ltlsogttnntt, Anentone spp.

annuafs: Acgilops .ra.\sd. many Brontus spp.. Tueniatlrcnnt
trinitunt. Hlpogonpltia turkestanir.u. Torularia dcntat,t-
ThIaspi per/bIiatunt. MaItoImia sprt giniode.s.

Dry farming is very common within the pistut,itt
fer4 woodland zone. mainly on the loess soils. The
woodlands are normally overgrazed by livestock.

The upper belt of the open woodlands is repre-
sented by Antygdalir.r-dominated communities oc-
curring all around the central Afghan mountains at
elevations between 1800 and 2800 m, where pre-
cipitation exceeds at least 400 mm yr-1. The orig_
inal open woodland has been largely replaced by
communities of Artemi.sia and other weedy herbs or
spiny subshrubs because ol overgrazing and other
profound anthropic influences. Some soil charac-
teristics in this belt can be seen in Table 10.3.

Similar deciduous woodlands are also found in
many mountainous areas of the eastern Zagros. the
east Persian mountains. and in some parts of the
lower southern slopes of the Elburz (Fig. 10.38).
Even on north-facing mountain slopes within the
desert regions. such as Kavir. there are remnants of
these open semi-desert woodlands. Rechinser and
Wendelho ( 1976) reporl a compararively ric-ir rege-

S.-W BRECKLE

tational cclver l'ront the Siah Koh, the main moun-
tain in Kavir National Park. Similar conditions can
be seen within the Touran Biospheric Reserve with
trees such as Aml,gdalus s<,oparia. Cerasu,s mtcro-
carpa, and Pi,ttacia klinjuk. .Am1,gdalus are scattered
here and there and catr form rather dense stanrjs in
some places. Certain individuals ma). reach 4 m in
height. Zohary (1913) describes an Arnt..qdulu.s
scopctria-Pi.stac'ict khin.juk association in a very poor
and much degraded state. Rechinger and Wendelbo
(1976) list. among others. At'antholimr>n talago_
rticunt, At'ontltoplry.llum sorditlunt, Acgopordon be-
rarclioides. Atrapharis spinosa. Buttiunt perstc,uttl.
Cott.sinia onopordioides. Eremuru,g luteu.t, Galiunt
s e t u ( e Ltnt, J u r in e a t' ar du i /b r nt i s, Lep 1. r o di c I i s I t Lt I o s -
teoides. Mittuartia me1'eri, Pennisetutrt orientale.
Rheum riltes, Scandix stellata, as characteristic
species of normal sites in this belt. Carnpanula
inc'ane.scens. P arie t aria judaicq, Paronl' c h ia kur dica,
Phagnalon per,\i('unl. Pst.chrogeton ohot,atus occur
in rock crevices.

According to Mobal,en and Tregubov (1970) a
zone of Pi.stacia atlanti(a ssp. muti(,a is situated on
the lower slopes of the Elburz between 1600 and
1800 m. Rltus c'orictria and C'eltis austrolis also grorv
sporadically there. This zone is much overgrazed,
with degraded sites having Artemisict, Cousinia,
Stipa, etc. Increasing ,Iuniperus remnants can be
found in higher regions. Similar areas in the Zagros
have Cotctneaster nltnunuIaria. Ephetlre pr.o(,ero and
Scariolu orientalis. Most of this vegetation type has
been greatly disturbed and the soils degraded. This
is particularly true of watersheds near settlemenrs
having irrigation-based agriculture (Fig. 10.3g).

A few ecophysiological observations are avail-
able for Pistaciq atlantita ssp. r.abulica (Fig. 10.36),
Cercis gri/fthli in east Afghanistan (Kull and
Breckle, 1912), and Quertus baloot (Breckle and
Kull, 1971). The annual curves of the potential
osmotic pressure and that of the refractive index of
cell sap of leaves of the deciduous species clearly
show highest values during the late sumrner when
the highest drought stress occurs. This is in contrasr
to the level values of evergreen Querc'us haloot. even
on sirnilar stands. The carbohydrate storage rn
leaves and in bark show distinct seasonal vari-
ations, with maxima in winter in the bark and
leaves frorn Quercus and in bark of Cercis. pistacia.
however, reaches its maximunr sugar content dur-
lng sulnlner. osmotic conditions show a strons



Fig. 10.37. The cushion-forming Cousiniu stocÄsii which
Afghanisran (north of Farah).
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is widely distributed on hammadas in the deserts and semi-deserts of southern
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Fig. 10.38. LancJscapes on the southern side of the Elburz Mountains, Iran where deep valleys are cut in the old terraces. The terraces

(probably from glacial periods) carry fields and orchards. On steep, more inaccessible slopes open Juniperus woodlands in small

remnants can be found. All other areas are covered by a montane Artemisia semi-desert. On the higher parts (above 2800m) spiny

cushions occur. The highest peaks (about 3500 m jn this view, to some ranges east and southeast of Damavand) carry very open sub-

alpine and alpine semi-deserts rich in plant species.
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Fig. 10.39. One ofthe westernmost naturally occurring Quercus baloot stands, at the Kotal-e-Latahband, east ofKabul. The small trees.
which had a height of 2 m in 1968, have been heavily grazed by sheep and goats of the nomads.

Fig. 10.40. An individual Quercus baloot,in 1976, had a height of
only about 50 cm. Natural reproduction is already impossible.

correlation with carbohydrate content. Frost con-
ditions during winter seem to be more important
than drought near the western limit of the distri-
bution of Quercus baloot (Ftgs.10.39, 10.40). Thus,
the distribution pattern of Quercus baloot gives no
good definition of semi-desert boundaries in the
eastern parts of Afghanistan.

Subalpine semi-deserts and steppes
Subalpine semi-deserts in the Afghan mountains

are found between 3300 and 4000 m in the east,
between 2900 and 3700 m in the north, and between
2700 and 3600 m in the center of the mountainous
part of Afghanistan. Subalpine semi-deserts further
to the east are cushion shrublands which are
gradually replaced by subalpine thickets, elfin-
woods and dense grass-steppes with increasing
amounts of summer precipitation. The more arid
cushion shrublands are composed of many thorny
subshrubs of tragacanthoid character. parallel-
evolved genera like: Astragalus, Onobrl'chis,
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Fig. 10-.{ 1 . At ant holimon (cf .) homophl'llurz in the mountainous semi-deserts of Dasht-i-Nawar (at about 3600 m elevation). The south-
facing side of the hard cushion is partly damaged by frost desiccation.

" "utr*""
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Fig. 10.42. A central Afghanistan landscape covered by semi-deserts, with spiny cushions or with Artemisia and a few grass tussocks. The
foreground and the middle are covered by the same type of vegetation, in the background, the Koh-i-Baba Mountains are partly covered

by snow in late autumn.
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Euphorbiu, Acantholimon (Fig. 10.41), Atanthct-
ph1'llum and Platytaenia are dominant. Other
subshrub species of Cousinia, Artemisia, Nepeta,
Scutellaria, Sal,-ia, Thyntus, Ilymenocrater, St'ra-
phularia, Trigonella, Cicer, Polygonum, Fibigia,
Aethionema and Lactucct, and nlany annuals and
geophytes (Eremurus, Tulipa, Gagea, Anemone,
Corydalis, Allium, Iris, Isopl'rum, Rheum, Tarara-
cum) are also found in this zone (Fig. 10.42). True
shrubs, such as Astragalus cunei-ftLlitts and a few
species of Rosa, Rhantnus, RiöeJ and Lonit:era are
occasionally found in some portions of the zone.

Ecological studies within the subaipine senrr-
deserts, particularly the thorny cushion comntu-
nities, have been rare. Soil temperatures at lower
elevations can be almost 60'C at noon at the soil
surface (l.2 cm depth) and almost 40 C at 20 cm
depth (Neubauer, 1952) The temperatures (at
2400 m, in Apritr) are rather high near the soil
surface because of the high insolation (Breckle.
1971c). Some plants exhibit leaf temperatures of
10' or even 15 higher than air temperatures. Ttris
phenomenon of heating plays an even more impor'-
tant role in the subalpine and alpine semi-deserts.
In the semi-desert above 4000 m, many plants grow
only at sites afforded wind protection and 1ävor-
able water conditions (Fig. 10.a3).,The belt of
dwarf-shrubs and cushions above 3800 m in central
Alghanistan and above 4000 to 4300 m in the
Hindu Kush is replaced gradually by open alpine
semi-deserts. This alpine hammada rather sharply
separates into a few ti,pes of plant associations
according to substrate particle sizes and water
conditions (Breckle. 1973: Walter. 1974). On sites
where an additional water supply - for instance,
by melting snow (Fig. 10.43) or perched rvater table
(Fig. l0.aa) - occurs, short Kobresia and Carer
steppes develop. These are grazed heavily during
the summer by the livestock oi nomadic peoples.

Some of the main species of the alpine semi-
desert are: Androsac'e villosa, Care,r nit,alis,
Cousinia chionoplila, Druba spp., Delphiniunt
brunonianum, Leontopodium campestre, l\,tre1teta pu-
mirensis (Fig. 10.45), Phleum alpinunt, Potentilla
gelida, P. multi/tcla, etc., Rubia tibetit:e, Saussureu
gnaphalodes, Valeriana fedtschenkoi, Waldheinirt
tridact.vlites, etc. (Breckle, 197 3).

The main genera forming alpine steppes are:
Kobresia, Carer, Poa, Or-vtopis, and C'erastiturt
(Breckle, l97lc, d, 1973). The annual precipitation

S..W. BRECKLE

is of minor importance because. rinder the severe
continental temperature regime at high elevations,
only the moisture available during rhe short growrh
period in summer is relevant. Thus, additional
rvater supplied by melting snow, near creeks, fur-
rows" etc.. is a main täctor in lbrrning the vegetation
mosaic (flreckle. 1973; 'fable 10.3).

The typical tbnnation of tragacanthoid sub-
shrubs in many Eurasian rnountain regions (Gams,
l9-56) must have been caused by special ecological.
mainly clirnatologicerl f'eatures. Ftigh radiation, pre-
cipitation during winter as snow. almost ilo ratn.
and extrerne ternpefature fluctuations are some of
the main f'actors. The leaf temperature regime and
light cornbinations occurring dr.rring different days
with rather difl'erent rveather conditions are shown
in Fig. i0.464. and Fig. 10.468 for Primula ma('ro-
phyllct al t1060 m lu the Koh-i-Baba Vlountains in
Hazarajat. in Fig. 10.46C tor the drvarf-shrub Krrzs-

cheninnikovia ceratoides' (: Ceratoides lrtterts: Euro-
tia t'ercttoide.l) at 3110 rn in southefn Hazarajat
(Breckle and Reshad. 1971). In Fig. 10.46 the
percentage of'time during which the diilerent light
and temperature combir.rations prevail is given as

the ordinate.
Fig. 10.46C shows data lbr a totally cloudless

day with high temperature amplitudes. A corn-
bination of high radiation and high leaf tempera-
tures predorninates. A lower, second maximum
combining low light and iow temperature is also
present. The same pattern affects alpine species
such as Primula mat'rophylla (Fig. 10.468). On July
15 when weather conditions were totally clear, the
leaf temperatures ranged between -8'C and
+38'C between morning and noon. The prevrous
rather cloudy and partly rainy day with low radia-
tion had moderately iow leaf temperatures with a
rather narrow range of combinations (Fig. 10.a6A).
No leaf temperatures fell below 0"C. This latter
kind of weather is. however, rare.

Data on osmotic potentials of cell sap are avail-
able for a few species of the subalpine and alpine
steppes and semi-deserts of Afghanistan (Table
10.10). They indicate rather moderate conditions
(Breckle, 1973). In contrast, the osmotic potential
of cell sap in desert species of Chenopodiaceae
reaches -5U to less tiran --100 bars.

The subalpine timberless vegetation in Iran rs

semi-desert in many places also, being rather si-
milar to the Afghan vegetation of this type. In both
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Fig. 10..+3. An example of the subalpine region with an open Leucopoa steppe (4000 m elevation). Only near furrows of melting snow

water are dense Kobre.sla steppes developed as narrow stripes (Koh-i-Baba, central Afghanistan).
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Fig. 10.44. The Kobresia and Calt'.r steppe in the basin of Dasht-
i-Nawar (3110 m elevation) in central Afghanistan is one of the
main grazing areas fbr the nomadic people in summer.

Fig. 10.45. Nepeto pantirenirs, one oi the main species in the
alpine semi-deserts in the Hindu Kush.



Fig. 10.46. Percentage of dar-time riith special leaf
temperaturc light combinations allouing development of
Printula nrutroplt.t lla. Koh-i-Baba. main ridgc (Fuladi. 4000 m
elevation). A. July 14. i969; a cloudl rainl'da-v. B. Jull' 15, 1969:

a bright, very clear day'. C. The same with Krascheninnikovia
ceratoides alDasht-i-Nawar 131 l0 m elevation). on June -5. 1969.

cases the extreme species richness must be em-
phasized. In addition to the scores of Astragalus
species of spiny cushion and subshrub form. there
are over a hundred species of Acantholimon and
many species of Ac'anthoplry'llum, Onobrl'chis,
Gypsophila, Arenaria, Minuartia, Tragopogon,

S.-W. BRECKLE

TABLE IO. IO

Maximum and minimum values ol the osmotic pctential of cell
sap of some subalpine and alpine species (Breckie, 1973)

Species Osmotic potential (bars)

max mln,

Nawar (3 I 10 m)

Kras chenint i k ot ia t e ra t o ide.s

Nepeta rugoSa

Khrebek (Hindu Kush) (4350 m)

Care.t niralis
Phleunt olpinum
De lp hin iunt hr unoni anun t

Ep ilohiunt lat iJbliunt
Oxiria cligtna

Koh-i-Baba (4060 m)

Rhol io la he t e rodon tunt
P rintulu ntutr op hl l lct

Nepeta pantiren.si.s

Cousinia poltneura

- 19.2 -24.1
14. l I 5.2

19.2 - 20.8

- 19.6 -21.1
t6.2 18.4

-13.2 -14.6
10. I -11.6

,6.6 - 8.0

- 10.8 - tl.7
9.2 - 13. l

-14.1 -15.9

Ononis, and others which are quite conspicuous ln
this forrnation. Genera such as Euphorbiu,
Erinacea, Genista, and C,t 1i.ril.r also take on a spiny
cushion-like form (Zohary, 1913). Despite the uni-
form appearance ot'this vegetation type, its spectes
composition varies greatly from place to place.
Many endemics are found here (Rechrnger. 1963
ff.).

Most species in the spiny cushion semi-desert
develop iong tap-roots. The hemiglobular shape of
many of them must confer adaptive advantages
against excessive solar radiation and dry winds.
Transpiration is probably reduced within their own
small, microclimatically moderated cushion.
Detailed ecophysiological studies are strongly
needed.

Ar-INIALS

The importance of the rich fauna of this area to
ecosystem function has not yet been investigated. lt
is, however, known (J. Niethammer, G. Nogge, G.
Madel, pers. comm., 1978) that many animal
groups have very high seasonal and annual fluc-
tuations in population densities. For instance, near
Kandahar (southern Afghanistan) in 1965 many
rodents and birds were observed after a wet Deriod.

t
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Fig. 10.47. The fox (Vulpes vulpes) is rather common in the
Touran Biospheric Reserve in northeastern Iran.
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In 1912 during and after an unusually long period
of dry months, almost no rodents and only few
migrating birds were seen. The population densities
fluctuate widely depending on the,development of
vegetation. Detailed investigations are required if
conclusions on the ecological importance of ani-
mals can be drawn.

In many regions larger mammals and bird species
are extinct or nearly so. Naumann and Nogge
(1973) made a survey of the earlier presence of
several large mammais and of their recent distri-
bution. Hyaena hyaena, Felis pardus, F. caracal,
Acinony'r jubatus (eastern Iran) and others were
once common but are now rare. Canis lupus and
Vulpes vulpes (Fig. 10.47) are still common in most
of the mount ains. Canis aureus is abundant in lower
areas. Vulpe,s corsac is only found in northern
Afghanistan. The Touran Biospheric Reserve in
northeastern Iran was established mainly to keep

some animal populations at selected levels and
to protect endangered species (Firouz and
Harrington, 1976). The gazelle (Gazella subgut-
turosa), once common in the desert regions in all of
Afghanistan, will probably be one of the next
species of game animals to disappear from that
country. Ungulates play a rather important role in
the open woodlands and Artemisla semi-desert

r :t

Fig. I 0.48. The Persian ona ger (Equus hemioras) which has increased to a population of about 800 within the Touran Biospheric Reserve
(photo by Rasik Bhadresa).
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within the hill and mountain regions. Though the
Persian onager (Equus hemionus or wild ass) is
already extinct from the western Afghan lowlands,
Capra iber and Ouis ammon cycloceros still exist in
most of the Alghan mountain regions (Naumann
and Nogge, 1973). The Touran Biospheric Reserve
in Iran contains now one of the highest populations
(about 800) of the Persian onager (Fig. 10.a8).
Gazella subgutturosa is particularly common in
some plains of the protected areas in Iran. In lower
areas G. dorcas seems to be abundant.

Several rodents are known from the deserts
of Iran and Afghanistan. In northern lower
areas (below 1500 m) the following are reported
from Afghanistan (Janossy and Schmidt, 1970,
Hassinger, 1973; Niethammer, 1973): Spermophi-
lopsis leptodactylus, Rhombomys opimus, Meriones
libycus, M. meridianus. Allactaga elater and Ellobius
talpinus. In the southern dcserts and semi-deserts of
Afghanistan'. Jaculus blanfordi, Allactaga elater,
Meriones crassus, M. libycus, Tatera indica, Gerbil-
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lus nanus and G. cheesmanii. Caloml.scus bailwardii
and Meriones persicus occur in rocky areas. In
higher regions (above 1500 m), besides some of the
species already mentioned, C it e llus.fulvus, A llac t aga
euphratica, Ellebius Juscocapillus and Cricetulus
migratorius occur, and above 3000 m Marmota
caudata is found, as are hares (Lepus capensis) and
plkas (Ochotona). Lepus exhibits a very wide range
of altitudinal occurrence. Porcupines (H1'strir in-
dica) and the vole (BlanJ'ordimys afghanus) are
found only in moderately arid regions.

Most of the rodents mentioned for Afghanistan
are also common in the Touran Biospheric Reserve
in Iran (Harrington, 19J6, 1977). Studies on their
roie in the ecosystem processes are under way
(Table 10.1 1). The most abundant species are
Calomyscus bailx'ardii and Meriones persicus. BoIh
seem to play an important role as herbivores in
rocky biotopes. The same is true of Cricetulus
migratorius near farmland areas and on well-
drained sites. The prrncipal wild herbivores are

TABLE IO.1I

Estimates ofrodent density, biomass and energy consumption (Brown, 1976; Spooner, 1977),rn the Touran Biospheric
Reserve. Iran

Site

No.
Dominant plant
species

Mean number
of rodents
per km2

Mean rodent
bromass
(Kg Km -)

Rodent energy
consumption
(kJ km 2 yr-1x 103)r

2

-)

/
5

A r t emi s ia- Amy g dalus- Ep he dr a

on rocky hillside
Artemisia
Zygophyllunt
Halo.rl'lon
H a I o cn ent unt- P h r a g r n i t e.s

on salt flat
Calligonum-S tipa- Halo xvlon

on sand dunes

)2

175

450

400
455

832

0.9

8.1

28.8

22.8

t4.4

26.0

I 386

l2 600

44 100

26 860

22 260

39 900

1 I kcal :4.2 kJ.

TABLE I0.12

Estimates of biomass and energy flow of ungulates in the Touran Biospheric Reserve, Iran (Spooner,
1977); mean values from n observation areas

Species Sample
numbers

\n)

Biomass
(kg km '?)

Food Intake
(kJ km-'z yr t)

Production
(kJ km-'zyr 1)

Gazella
Goat and sheep

6

3

2.25

l 300

352 800

201 x 106

46 200

26.8 x 106
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Fig. 10.49. Marmota caudata, one of the main herbivores at

higher altitudes, e.g. in the alpine semi-deserts of northeastern

Alghanistan and Vakhan.

Ochotona, Marmota caud(tta (Fig. 10.49), Citellus

fulvus, Spermophilopsis leptodactylus, Lepus, some

M er ione s species, E I I ob ius, and B I anfor dimy s. Le p us

capensis seems to feed heavily upon Zygophyllum;
however, it never occurs in high densities.

Native ungulates play a noteworthy role in
grazingonly in some protected areas (Table 10.12).

J. Niethammer (pers. comm.) found only Citellus

fulvus and Meriones libycus near Mukur (southeast-

ern Afghanistan). M. libycus is active the year

around, whereas C. fulvus is active only from April
to early summer. In the spring the burrows of M.
libl'cus and the mounds in front always contained
parts of ruptured Artemisia leaves. The carnivores
Vulpes and Vormela seem to depend on these two
common rodents there. Some birds use the rodent
holes as nesting places - for instance, Oenanthe

isabellina and M ontifringilla theresae.

Rodents of these arid regions possess several

nutritional strategies (J. Niethammer, 1970; pers.

comm.. 1978):
(1) Seed-consuming species: These occur year-

around in vast areas of the open plains. Food
available all seasons (Jaculus, Alactaga, Gerbillus).

(2) Species consuming plant parts above-ground:
Active year-around but only in semi-deserts or
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steppes with rather dense vegetatron (Meriones,

Spermophilopsis).
(3) Hibernating and drought-passive species:

They are only active during those seasons when
enough green plants are available (Citellus fulvus,
Marmota caudata).

(4) Species depending on underground plant
parts: Only active when the soil is moist, digging
extensive burrows near ground surface (Ellobius,

l\'lesoka). Food available all seasons of the year.

(5) Rock-inhabiting species: In those biotopes the
food supply seems to be more balanced (Calo-

myscus, Meriones persicus).
(6) Seed-storing species: Cricetulus.
One of the best known groups of animals in this

region are the birds. Good surveys have been given

by Paludan (1959) and Hue and Etchecopar (1970).

A list ofcharacteristic breeding birds from the arid
areas in Afghanistan (J. Niethammer, pers. comm.,

1978) follows:

Alaemon alaudipes
Ammomanes cittcturus
A. deserti
Apus melba
Athene noctua

Bubo hubo
Bucqnetes githaginea

C alandre I Ia acut irostris
Capr imulgus aegy ptit'us
C. mahrattensis
Chlamydotis undulata

(Fig. 10.s0)

Columba eversmani

C. livia
Coracias garrulus
Cursorius cttrsor

Emberiza bruniceps

E. buchanani
E. cia
E. stewarti
Galerida cristata
Hirundo daurica

H. obsoleta
H. rupestris
Leuc0sticte brandti
L. nemoricola
Merops apiaster

M. superciliosus
M ontifr ingilla the resae

Oenanthe albiniger
O. deserti
O. fnschi
O. iiabellina
O. picata
O. pleschanka

O. xanthoprymna
Pterocles alchata

P. coronatus
P. orientalis
Rhodopechys obsoleta
R. mongolica
R. sanguinea

Sitta tephronota

Scott in Harrington (1976, 1911) recorded 158

species of birds in the Touran Biospheric Reserve

in Iran, 35 of them being all-year residents.

Distribution maps of all birds of Iran are given by

Scott et al. (1975).

An appreciable number of reptiles live within
these desert regions. Monitor lizards (Varanus)

occur in eastern Afghanistan and in some parts of
Iran (Fig. 10.51). Phrynocephalus and Acantho-
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dactylus can be found in Iran and southern Afghani-
stan. Eremias, Uromastix and severai species of
Agama (Fig. 10.52), as well as several snakes,
appear to be widely spread in the arid areas of these
countries. One of the most common reptiles, the
tortoise (Testudo hor.sfieldi), is found by the hun-
dreds in the spring (Fig. 10.53), eating ephemeral
vegetation of the loess region of Ihe Artemlsia semi-
desert, as well as within the cushion dwarf-shrub
vegetation of higher areas in Afghanistan.

It is impossible to discuss the ecological roie of
the numerous arthropods. Although the faunistic
literature is already immense, and it might be
possible to elucidate some ecologically relevant data,
nobody has done so yet. Thus, only a few examples
will be mentioned. Scorpions (Buthu,s caucasicus,
Buthotus alticols and Priomuras spp.) are found
practically throughout the whole area (Fischer,
1968). Some arthropod species have been studied

for instance, Hemilepi,stus aphganicus
(Schneider, 1971a) (Fig. 10.54), Cataglyphis bicolor
(Schneider, l97lb; Breckle, l97la), and the para-
sitic Przhevalskiana silenus (Madel. 1969).

Fig. 10.50. Chlanrdotis undulata. one ofthe largest birds in the
Touran Biospheric Reserve, Iran.
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Fig. 10.51. Varunus, one ofthe larger reptiles ofthe moderately
warm deserts of Afuhanistan.

Fig. 10.52. The genus Agnnais represented by several species

sandy deserts and semi-deserts.

ln
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Fig. 10.53. Testudo horsfeldl, which exhibits two periods of
activity and two periods of dormancy (winter cold, summer
drought), is particularly abundant within the loess belt.

Fig 10.54. Hentilepistus aphganicus, a plant-feeding woodlouse
widely distributed within the desert areas of the Middle East.

The role of insects for pollination of desert plants
in this area is almost unknown. Apart from the high
percentage of wind-pollinated plants a high pro-
portion of the zoogamous desert species seem to be
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pollinated by Diptera. In cultivated, lower areas
bees (lprs) seem to be important pollinators
(Schneider, 1976; Schneider and Djalal, 1970). In
higher altitudes, in Afghanistan above 3000 m,
bumble bees (Bombus) occur (Madel, 1968; Breckle,
t91 rd).

For more detailed information on fauna, the
reader is referred to Smith (1940), Humlum (1959),
Paludan (1959), Lay (1967), Niethammer (1969,
1912, 1973, 1975), Kullmann (1972), Hassinger
(1913), Prakash and Ghosh (1975).

HUMAN IMPACTS

Although it is dilficult to determine the extent of
environmental degradation which may have had its
origins several millennia ago (Firouz and
Harrington, 1976), degradation of the vegetation
and soils due to cultivation, grazing, and collecting
of fuel has in many regions of Iran reached a stage
one would believe was beyond any repair. Over vast
stretches one meets a bleak country without trees
and shrubs and with hardly any other vegetal cover.
Water erosion, windblown sand, lack of fuel and
lack of good grazing make life hard for the local
people (Wendelbo, 1976). Similar or even more
severe degradation occurs in Afghanistan (Freitag,
1971). The need for fuel and charcoal has led to an
immense destruction of vegetation. Often all woody
plants, even all small subshrubs, have disappeared
near villages. A similar effect results from livestock
grazing. There are about 2.5 million nomads
(Fig. 10.55) in Afghanistan. Almost all of the
Afghan semi-deserts, steppes, and mountains have
been excessively grazed (Freitag, 1971). Almost
every hill is covered with a network of livestock
paths. Range management based on grazing ca-
pacity is strongly needed but, of course, very
difficult to introduce because of the socio-economic
system.

The transformation and destruction of ecosys-
tems is a matter of great concern. The alteration of
a specific plant community might have taken cen-
turies, but with a burgeoning human population
and advanced technology, radical transformations
have been wrought on the natural environment in a
mere decade (Firouz and Harrington, 1976).

The mechanism of rangeland destruction seems
to be that, as the vegetation deteriorates, the
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Fis. 10.55. Nomadic Dastoralists challense efforts to nlan land utilization

herdsmen turn to more tolerant species of livestock;
sheep are substituted for cattle, and then goats

replace sheep. The problem normally is aggravated
by the persistent tendency to convert easily ac-

cessible sections of such areas to dry-farming, even
if they are ill-suited or at best marginal for such
purposes (Firouz and Harrington, 1976). Thus, less

area is available for grazirrg resulting in more
pressure on the land. Furthermore, range depletion
is not oniy dependent on the grazing of livestock
but also on exploitation offuel sources. Trees, then
shrubs, and finally perennial and even annual
vegetation are cut and burned (Freitag, 1971;

Holloway, 1916). Wind and water erosion
(Fig. 10.56) complete the degradation process.

Sand storms and dune accumulation threaten more
and more areas.

Plowing of natural vegetation on mountain
slopes, depletion of mountain forests, and over-
grazing have subjected vast areas to the influence of
water and wind erosion and have lost potential for
productivity. Soil erosion in particular is the great-
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est concern as it does enormous, almost irrepar-
able, damage to national economics (Mirimanian,
t916).

Social organization based on herding exists to-
day as it has for many centunes (Zohary, 1973).

This pattern must have started rather early in
postglacial times, particularly in the Near East
(Fertile Crescent). Zohary (1913) gave a compre-
hensive account of the domestication and use of
plants through the presegetal and segetal ages with
increasing synanthropic flora and vegetation. He
stressed that sedentary and nomadic pastoralism
has altered the composition of plant communities
and their appearance drastically, but it remains
uncertain to what extent. The vast areas of
Artemisia semi-desert in the hammada regions are a
result of pastoralism. The area was once mostly a
grass-steppe. The grass components have been lost
almost entirely through excessive grazing, similar
to the pattern Walter (1956) has demonstrated for
Turkey.

Large areas, especially those with woodlands
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Fig. 10.57. The Touran Biospheric Reserve is the largest area in
Iran under protection. It was established by the Iranian
Department of Environment and covers most of the typical
desert ecosystems in northeastern and central Iran.

Nature Conservation has been very comprehensive;
it insures proper resource protection within estab-
lished reserves to safeguard viable remnants of
ecosystems and biotic communities (Firouz and
Harrington, 1976).It will be very important to keep
this degree of protection operating in the future.

Only a few steps have been taken in Afghanistan to
establish a similar system. Some wildiife protection
programs are on the way but should be enlarged
and broadened to provide habitat protection for
representative disturbed and undisturbed biomes.

Many proposals for range and pasture manage-
ment have been put forward (Pabot, 1967). Only
one example of possible improvement measures
against desertification will be mentioned. It de-
monstrates the possibilities for successful measures
in harmony with the ecological capacity of the
habitat. Firouz and Harrington (1976) pointed out
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the low cost of sand dune stabilization through
protection from grazing, compared with conven-
tional treatments. Natural stabilization seems to
become very efficient due to the great variety of
shrubs, subshrubs, and annuals. The latter seem to
be especially important. The use of a wide range of
native species might lead to safer, quicker, and
cheaper results in reclamation of sandy areas.
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